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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENCINEERINC/TECHNOLOGYi MANAGEMENT/
COMMERCIAL PRACTICE, OCTOBER 2017.

MOULDS AND DIES TECHNOLOCY

fi'4aximum Marks : 100]
PART-A

[Maximum marks: l0]

l. Answer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks'

l. State the term runner used in a mould

2. State the term mould cooling'

3. List the different types of compression mould'

4. Identify the process for make a plastic pipe'

5 ldentify the ingredients of die steel used for making die casting dies' t5x2=l0l

PART - B

O4aximum Marks : 301

ll Answer any five of the following questions ' Each question carries 6 marks'

l. Demonstnte the diaphragm gate used in an iniectlon mould'

2.Comparethethermoplasticmateria|withthermosettingplasticmateria|.

3.Explaintheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofcompressionmouldingprocess'

4. Explain the calendaring process with sketch'

5. Explain the layout of runner system used in a mould with sketch'

5. Compare hot chamber and cold chamber die casting machines'

7. Explain the necessity of hot runner iniection moulding'

[sx6 =30]

PART - C

fl'4aximum marks : 601

[Answer one full question fiom each unit tach full question carries 15 marks]

UNIT I

lll tal Repfesent the detailed view of a screw type injection moulding machine

with label the pans. t8l

[b] Formulate the importance of parting surface in a mould n

OR

lV tal Construct a typical mould indicating sprue bush, register ring, guide

pillars and guide bushes.

[b] lllustrate the sleeve eiectiorr method used in a nrould'
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State the functions of following item in compression mould.

[i] Chase [ii] Plunger [iii] Platen [iv] l-and

Explain the various factors affecting the compression moulding process.

OR

Explain about the pot type transfer moulding process.

Differentiate between compression moulding and transfer

moulding techniques.

uNll lll

lllustrate the Extrusion blow moulding process.

State the applications of rotational moulding technique.
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OR
Explain the multi colour moulding with sketch.

Explain the filament winding process with sketch.

UNIT - IV

Illustrate the hot chamber die casting process with submerged plunger

type die casting machine.

Explain the various design considerations for the die casing die.

OR
X tal Discuss about the zinc base and aluminium base die casting alloys.

tbl Classify the different types of die casting die.
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